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IS YKaK'n MBRBoM

January Iftsliied lot u(o(haUh
LvaciiuMnu I i ubj.

New York, Nov 17. A dispatch to
ilir from Havana ryi

Awwletu ami BpatiUh ixiiuiulkkliHiii in
BgmtiOa' Bonn JU I n tl " r ,i, ,,

Spanish evacuation "i Cuba i tod i...
cedent from IN lisely of ; . nisi
ad Into It years uitu Mini lsloo
uikI Ik Dulled Bteh i man . ,..
meiit ws bju do at In i data f tb
Arneriean oeeanetlou u ueae, Thau,
I- I- i,m 11 W.is t.n nil lli'll fill II,,.
troopa eould u ,i embarked by tl
data agreed upon,

Theoretically th Span di ououpa
tinti will cease bjf J tnuary i, though n
la believed that 85,000 Mpenlah troops
Will Hllll Icmuln I'lib'i These DJCII

will continue 10 OCUpy their
llnry leave for I ba pOUintUl t.

It wan agreed that nil trtua - vs
IbOM lo poaltlou shall be returned lo
Spain. Tbeesyaf remains to ba attllad
the right of Bpalu to tall ihebronss
eaooon hihI In ive pay i .r tha nubile
buiidii v within iba Itlai . -

BOftTBBB BRTUBXKD.

They Btport Beoerally P or Sue.

imi.t Boats' Rot U

Honey, I'aiiii', Judge Kink, Oenrge
RobsrU end two frlsnds of Mr Plak'a
from tin' nrtornad lut night
Iron ft two week' deer boot al Pint
Openings, They ouly gt i three doer.

Draw brlflln and Mr Qllbart eJso
returned from up tin Middle Pork,
lit ift in ght days' iiunt. Only ooa
ilrer wii-- i the reult of t Iiei r hum.

It II Day and John Qardoar bum
rrtiin.nl from it (our days' bunt (o

Finn's, np tbo 'HeKensle. Tha go)

three datr, ooa of them wtlghlng isio

n ii in Ik

Sop)

THANKSISIVINU.

Koblusou and Ugh! Ca Km
ployees llHppy.

Kviry wlnitr daring tin varying
rises in the river Supt. Robinson, "f
the hied ric Light Co, ban been be- -

sieged by numerous Inquiries hh to
whether be would htive to run ly
steam. The constant changes from
water to Hteum i iwer were great

ion rot f annoys to company ami
patrons tllks.

Hut this Id nil ehangad, Tin- - now

plant, winch Is lbs Bnaal bstweou
Salem ami Baoramsnto, Isopsratod i n
I i rely by Hteum, and there wan dry
humor in Bnginei r Miller's remark to
Hupt HobiiiNon o i learning that the
river had risen 14 feet, "Shall we

BtSftn up tonight, Jim?"
Tho lights are run with OOlIUnsndft

ble regularity under lbs present system
and with its ease and certainty of
operation Hupt RoblOSOO and all em-

ployees of the company express the
ureatest approbation.

WAK AUAiNSI' URBBOM PBOBfiH

Some California Grower! Will RsflM
to Handle i hem.

Kan Jose, Cal, Nov IS The San
Jose Orange making u determined
dght against ths marketing of Oregon

pruues in Sun Jose. Lately, it

charged, many Oregon promt have
been wild here, aid sent Lust ns Santa
Clara county pmi SB. Wliile it it con-

ceded that this year the Oregon prune
crop was larger than the local crop, It

is added that the prunes are Inferior In

flavor, and that they lack BOgar, As a

result the local growers are making
war on them. It Is dow eeld that the
Santa Clara couniy dealers, or a ma-

jority of them, will refuse to ban la

Oregon prunes in the future.

JUNCTION tTBMS.

Clipped From the I one;

brr 111.

nf NoTcm

Charlie Barges ha returned Irom

Washington where he has spent the
season harvesting.

Claud Carson, who lias been in

BonwOity, rdabo, for some time past
returned home Thursday,

Horn, to KUIer and Mrs l (' Kel

Isms, NOV IS, 1888, B SOn. The elder
iii considerably elevated over Hie Im-

portant event

Henry Lee has returned from Call"

foruia. He reports tbo southern por-

tion of that state very dry. Hoexpsotl
to return In Febru iry.

It V Howard l as received a very

finely engraved hainWio cane from

Manila. His son-i- n law, Mr UsdgSS,

is purser on the battleship Iowa and it

was through him t lie cane was re-

ceived.

Hushnell Mahon have shut down

on buylug potatwM for the seaion as
cars can not be had under thirty days.

It Is rather uncertain business baying

potatoet on the maiki t and then have
to w ait a month for cars.

Edrtate lour BowvU With CM it
Oaady CatSartU. cure ,...-- . patlon iwaiet

lOc.asc. it V.O.C tau.dri rata jujcv

AhSORANCt

,,;tl"'"! Gin i Title Cut Wants Pai

Fur

I It I ITKB1 PHorosi I ion
I'AlilS, N.IV 17. Al I In, limit. .,.. .......j rr-ei- ll

ba American ptaoa eoumlsalouers,
tbo tfpanuh memorandum presented
t yesterday's Joint sssslon wai up for

" w unofficial parson
"t- - I the document,

butl 1st dt hi aatuma that, added to
' loalatei eeou the reservation ol iier

Phi Ippiut ivsrolgoty and her propo-
sition to arbitrate the oonstraotlou of
tbwthlrd srtloleoftht protoool, Spain
bat usdaiwo other Important ttate-m-ei

is:
Kir-- ', tbsi on tbo high ground of

Ousnolsl probity th csnnol allow any
dbWOsalon berool the validity ol her
action in pledging tii rssourcss of the
Pblllpptnss fi rpsymentoftbs Philip,
plnadsbt,

H id, Hint in oonneotlon with the
Ann Mean proposal to reimburse Spain
for her paeifto tspeuditurss in the
Philippines, abs cannot admit f any
Inquiry as to bow she pool ths pro
sssdt of tin I aus bsssd on Philippine
pledgee.

If Spain baa aaauoad this attitude,
it is believed she has done so, she
praetleally cmH.- - the Antriean

tx consider at lea- -t the en-
tire Philippine debt mid its
Uon by iiie tTnited statu.

It is diffloull to nodorstftiid wiiy the
Americans can reply to this in an.'
otbsr manner than by outlining their
position and (.'iving the Spanish a time
limit in w hich to accept the propoei-lo- ni

of the United states.

' 'aptaln Moon's Letter.

"Manila, 11, Sept 80. Mrs O K

Telfer, Portland, Or.-U- ear Madam:
Alter considerable u glect ou ny part,
I inn at last confronted with the nSOOS-tit- y

of writing you, and the task,
wbleb w ould, under any other stream
stances, bs ft pleasure, is very embar-
rassing to me, after the publication
apiH-ariu- i: the Eugene Qdabo,
under date of August 18, as I must
appear In yoor ojios ami tboss otbsr
good ladissofthe Oregoiu limergonoy
Corps us the basist sort cf villain. And
I would not forfeit i lie respect and
etteotn of yonrsolyos and organisation
for ten times the amount entrusted to
me. Mr Telfer tells me he lias w ritten
you, aud other officers have kindly
volunteered denials of the above-mentione-

lilad. For myself, I of course, de-

ny, and am amply able to show by my
accounts, that there is not one instauce
Of truth in the article, nor am I able to
locate the author of It, as be has not
the manhood to own it, even though I

pmmled no farther penalty for him
than an acknowltdgment that lie was
mistaken, and tliis after I had shown
tbsm by accounts and cash on hand.

"The facts as regards the funds are
these: Not only hsd tbey (the privates)
had the use of the emergency fund,
but on the day that this letter van
written, at Civile, July 14, I had aclti-- '

ally purchased for the members of the
oompeny commissary supplies to the
value of f118.80, the same btiug

for fruit, postage and tobacco,
as the men hud no money with which

I U buy. Bui I made it understood

that all money advanced for t lie pur.

chase of tobacco must be refunded,

'Which wasdone, aud on the Mh day
Of August, when we were paid, my

qaarler-msst- er m rgeant oolleoted from

the members of t lie company :kj,

or 80 10 above the land, and for which
I was responsible.

"1 sincerely hope this explanation,
which can be vouched for by any
offloar of the regiment, will be satisfac-

tory to you. or at least thpt you will

not pass judgment upon me until I can

return and have a bearing. I inclose

statement. Wishing you and your
organization success, 1 sign myself
respectfully, vmir obedient servant,

W S Mi N,

"Csptftio, Hecond Oregon."

STATKMKVr of COMPANY C ACCOUNT.

W 8 Moon, Oftptftln Second Oregon

United Btfttsa volunteers, in account
with Emergency fund:

Cr. Dr

May 8 To cash received

from Mrs(i V Telfer H00 00

May 1 to aid for lele-puui-

and telegrams for

company W "'
Delivering same "'
.May 8 Delivery of box for

reernlts from Eogous... "o

May in Money advanisd
for rejected men returning
home

May 80 Paper umi envel- -

oves for company
June 30 Postage paid tor

7men
July 14 Posts s paid tor

'1 IBmen
SIkk' strings purchased

1 Sat commissary

riuil aud Comml:'-a'- y

n.sidi. fur men in
hospital i

Commissary supplies to
n n II.. brook

Bams to Lao M Travis
Wthuliigcloihingofliol.

DfO k, deceased
Oil fur cleaning guns
rVrriage bstwttn Manil.i

and Cat ItS for myself
and other members of
the company visiting
sick in hospital

1 SO

1 00

H
I on

0590 18

Balaaos cash on hand ( 77

Boost in Wbeet.

In an interview uitn i, i ..i,r
nl" I .l...n.. :.. - ... .

2

$

i,
vm.s,,, ;u .ew ,ork the nthet

day, he said:
' There will be a boom in December

wheal as the result of ,e heavv for
eign orders but not bcoaUBS of anv
upeouUtlvo msnlpulstion."

We ilncerely hop,, thai young Mr
I.' ru r It a true prophet and that things
will come ie says, but we very
much leer that the people will not
attach to much Imporlanos to his ut- -
ti rsnott us they once did.

THE LAST stl EUTBt).

Qreal Crowd at the PorUand Ustbe
Ofiii to Attend Archbishop

(iross' Obsequies.

PortUad Ttltfraa, Nov. r.
Pbrongsd was ths Catholic cathedral

tins foienoon lo attend the requiem
high mast for the revise of the soul of
the late Arc bishop W H lirms. All
:he Catholic lOCletteO Were fully repre-
sented, ami ihe combined OatboUe
chorus of the city sddsd Imprsasiveness
to ihe solemn occasion.

Never before In Portland was Hie
Cathedral ao dentelv nackrd, or was
the congregation so palpably touched.

Bishop O'Dsa of Washington,
preached tbo luneral sermon, and elo-

quently paid tribute to the sublime
qualities of bead ami heart of the dead
prelate. Be briefly reviewed btsblsb
oprlo cares i in truthful colors, which
added luster lo his memory.

Bishop Brondsll, of Montana, acted
as celebrant of the mus-- , which was
grandly rendered.

The services continued long aft 01 the
noon hour.

At the close of the mat all of the
bishops present, togtthsr with the
vicar-geucra- l, gave absolution in a
most impressive manner.

Late tl is iiltciuooii the last testa- -
mi lit of the deceased yet remained
sealed.

A Disaatroua Ificek,

Tbs Britlthtbip Atalanta wliile rac-

ing down the coast with another
vessel, giain laden from Tacoma, went
ashore near Alsea bay Thursday
morning, Not 17, Out of a crew of
'J7 mi n only .'! escaped to tell Ihe tale.
She was loaded lor South Afiica with
L'sno tons ot wheat.

The culpable captain paid the pen
alty for his lack cf seamanship with
his hie. There was not the slightest
excise for the accident. The Idea of

such loss of life through running
Bshore, on an open ocean, la snougb to

lioken the leader.

Uarbiko Independence West
Side: "Iii Portland, at the residence
ol j m Hunter, I p m, November 4th,
1888, Miss Elmlra F Wilkinson, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, was united in mar
riage to F:ider A 1) Skaggs, ol lude- -

pendonce, li-- vj H Hunter offloiating.
Mr and Mrs Hkaggl will probably
make ndependenoo their permanent
home. Mrs Skuggs was a professional
nurse having served thirteen yean in

.me establishment She is a membei
of the Christian church, of which Lev
SUnggs is pastor, and has been a mem-

ber for over lilitly-lou- r years." Elder
Skaggs is well known in Lane county.

Ilrowusvillo Times: A letter from
Blue Biver brings the news that the
road being built to the Lucky Boy

mine Is progressing ipjib rapidly,
about two miles having now been com-

pleted. Mr Sharkey, the new mem-

ber of tlie Brownsville company, Is

on the iirouud, :.s is also his family. It
is the' intention 10 put tume men at
work ou the toad soon and push it lo
completion an as to get ti e mill and
supplies to Ihe mint us soon as pos-

sible

There are now enrolled at the (regon

State Agricultural College BUS students,
the largest number ever matriculated
In the first term Of any college year.

The (ecoud term has always had the
largest iiuiiiler, and it is expected that
880 at least will be in attendance when

tbesseond t'rm of this college ysai u
gins.

JCMCnOM BOBOOIk -- For, the mouth
ending Nov 11 the Junction City pul-- 0

lehool had a daily attendance of ML'

pupils. Ooly one OftlS of corporal pen- -

Itbmeilt occurred during the month.
A very good i bowlDg.

To Cum - ipuiiun I orcvi-r- .

at;. OStttftta tiaad i stbattlc 10c orttlo.
Il C C. U. tail injure-- , urui:K,.sis refnad muni j.

1'1tr tl !.!,

"The gratst busue-t- s tuiud 1 cvir
run ftp aguinst was p, ws...ihI by the
former proprietor of i meat market out
in licruiautown, " .i ! a to , t r.ir c m
ductor the ether d ... bis lit was
waitiug ou Fr.'nt sir, :. " fbls bfth r
had a line, iuiieaky voice, which you
could hear a Ids k a way. Tricky? Yes,
that's jut what you would call it. I
uasd to wasoh htm mmntlnssj when
be was waiting on eutoasca, aud it
wai positively amusing tn ioo the sp
I'.ireiit ens,, with wlui h he would make
a two pound itask weigh apparently
three or more pounds

"lie would take a OOUpIO Of pOttftds
of uie.it and UbTOWll OB tAO wales so
thai lbs pointer would ibow fonrnoands
tnd then take it mi before the scaiet
could register the true weight, "l'liere't
just four pomtdt est Sjy, ' be would say
to the wittointr in that mnaaky votcsj
of ins, and then oontiuns with ths itate
utent quickly made: 'Four times is
58, Oftli it no, ' and onion the ovsoomst
was watching him losely be would al-

ways gi t even change.
"Ho was in the un.it business only a

few years and aniaaaed aoompetonoy.
Then be left it What worrieo me is
bow be H going t" g, t along now. i mi
domtand ho la In tbo reel totals bnsinssft
ami I woodjOt how be works it when be
si'lls a piece of land The scale VJOftl
help him much there. "Philadelphia
Baoord

The Only Time Tlirre Vi.
The uooossity thai tbaieahall bs only

one man who "has tin- say" in u mili-
tary command i thoroughly reoognistd
In ths United States army. A story is
told if Ooners Bbaftsr winch lllus
tratet tbo punctilio of tbo rsgulars in
tin- - regard

At a i, nam fioiitier at which
Sbafter, 0 bo then held an Infi riot rank,
wai ' di lander many years ago, a dls
ens-io- sr - among MVStft offlOSTS BS

totheexn time of day. A captain,
w it i hit watch in bit band, asldi

"It i ii w exactly 3 o'clock."
"Ob, iin! ' said a lieutenant. "Hy

my time It'i iht inlnnsm ist 8."
A lliird young nflh r drew his watch

out nt in- - p okok "l know my time is
exactly right," ho said, "and my watch
says two mlnntet past 8."

At I'm jiiiieture Major Shafter lisikisi
at lit- - ttivi r watch.

"I don'i know what your watahsi
say," h remarked, "but I wish you to
iimiir- - thai in ti is oommand it is
live minntet past 8. "

Then the young oiUcers reuicinbcreil
that the authority of tbo oommanding
otllcer extendi d even to the time of
day. Youth s Companion.

l'i.rni OaSJtah

it may i t be generally known that
the Dutch Boers t the OOpe, eepecially
those living in remote districts whom
material Is expensive snd labor difflcnlt
to oht nil. In .piciitly purchase at least
one oofTtn beforehand which is placed in
a oont lom at position in the "voor
kimitr" or pi.in ipal sitting nsnn and
ntilited at an article of furniture, for
ornament or u a reooptaolo forolothiftg
and otbi r i Imeats

One farm, r Wl II known to dm wntu
pose lot a beautifully iini hed srticls
of this - which he put chased about
80 yean ;:" Daring thai period be has
bnried three wivoe oaoh of whom had
to bo oonteut with oofllus f tin, com-

monest materia and roughest Work-

manship while his own awaiting its
DOl - i 'i udl In all its luster of pol-

ish d teak ami silver mountings.
For th" preaoul the old geotlemaa

use, it ooui h for his midday nap in
order, as be tomotimM remarks with
grave humor, tint bs may get accustom-a-

to it. I apo Tine s

A Oaf aa Watd leteeea,
A Gcrmr.ii ci rr, s;nidelit comes to tho

rescue of his countrymen, concerning
whom we eipteseod mrpriss that they
should DTOfl r to use a word of four syl-

lables when another word expressing
the same tiiim: in In .syllables was
available Re dl u u copy of The
Koluischo t.- . iiung, in which oc-

curs a sentence I 'Hi, words, occupy-
ing i'J lines of fa in . paper.

This word si r, ut occurs in a legal
judgment, and even the printers got to
bate it after I itting up about 480WordS
of it. So they put in a full stop, which,
like a rillo bullet in the spine of alma
constrictor, kill l the whole sentence.
Hut it must really be nice to havo news-
papers in which you can begin to read
u sentence at I n al: fust, continue it in
the train and triumphantly reach tbo
verb at ofBOB, London I lube.

Kiperleucvd.

"liuvo you made up your mind just
what qnalitiet you ezpeot to find in a
husband?" asked tbs matron.

"Why, of course," answered thu
maid.

"Too bad, " commented tho matron
with a sigh.

"Why do you say that?" demanded
the maiden.

"Oh, I always hate to seo young girls
disappoint! d, " answered the matron.
Chicago Cost

Ha Klnilly t,iulilrralc.
"Why is it," tbs during young man

asked, "thut your daughter still wears
such short dress. ':"

"uli, I keep h r dressed thut way,"
Mrs. Oiddlbu sniwsred, with a beauti-
ful blush, "bSDSUSe if the had long

skirts mi people would think she wus
my titter wbtn they mw us together. I

h.i. DO Wish tO OOBOOal the fact that 1

have a daughter who is us lull as I

am " Oil VI laud Loader.

Olaat itmeiBf.

flsttie flo you and Jiw k qoftrieled,
did you?

Klla Y s He said something thut I

didn't like and I told him wu must bo

strangers henceforth.
BSttis And did ho full on bit knees

nud u.sk you to forgive him?
Ella Not ho! You seo he that is,

bit knott wore occupied at thu timet.
Chicago Nowa

BssatBBeftftseei

The - n i if mobbi ry tiei in a ro
(s i tici.il v low of itf.. wbioh ooufoun - a
man witli .'lis xt. rua! coinlit i.'in. I

kumbly confess thai it is Bobbery
I wbtub oftossa In i is itight foaling ot

x' ii men! when I Mt ui a oerlam
rbuii i a stalwart n man in Ins nri
.'.if.. tl i.'ltv Kef Mm ii- - Hall.. i.tiil with
tnessorsd in id marching up the aids
with the worshipers in t. vv. It is snob--

ry pan Sftd simple which hat etTivt-c- d

in me a sudden diminution of sol
nunity when I have aw a popnlar db
ptne r of Kids water leading the sin
iiiu" Fori st, In each cash tlm aoi -

dental. Ihe irrelevant ratlu r than the
real, the essential the stamp of occu
pation ratlur than the man.

So, to.-- , there was a dusky propel lot
ef a handcart, who used ti pa.-und- er

my windows calling "Ki bbage! K"b- -

bagel'' who bsoame la myeyes lm i

with a shade t f absurdity when I b arn
cd that he was the chief soloist of a
prominent asgi ioburch l have viewed
the e, metery lot ol a well known
butcher containing a row of live small
gran and i, it a disposition to mi lie at
the live small laud mounting thSSU.

Aud yet tluro was tk thing n ally In
congruous in any of these cases, unless
in thai of the butcher's favorite emblem
of hUOOSOCO, aud t vi ii that only argftl d
a frsshnsM of feeling which is same
what unnsual. Lipi moott'i

POeaaue vi aveaseeoi
Horses in war sutler more fatalities

than men. I'm of tho many tbofttandt
wbo perish in their duty toward their
matters only few return home to tis'iul
their lives in tho case nud honor they
di si nc. One wsrhorsftj however, winch
made a splendid record tor himself and
now ha- - ins virtues, namd and nobis
deeds engraved on lining tombstone
was Copenhagen, the horse the great
Duke of Wellington rods at tbt battle
of Watt rioo,

Nine vears after tho V!msrir Na
poleon died at St. Helena all old white
bone perished f old ago and put intromit
in England, The skeleton of the animal
Is let up In the Royal Bervioo institu-
tion, ami lo all visitors it is pointed out
ii s Man ngo, the charger Napoleon rode,
ut the battle of WatcrliNt. Marengo
can riginally from Kgypt ami was
left to wander oil tho dismal battletield
when the emM ror was forced to lly for
bit life An Lnglish O0OOT ftMUld nnd
took him. snd he was sold ton general
in the British army. In F.nglish pas-ti-

cared for by kindle grinnns, this
noble boree paatsd the latter years of
his life far in re peacefully and happily
than iiis great and unfortunate master

London Mail.

a Weighty goaatlem
The story is tohl of it gilded youth of

Chicago whoso father employed it pri-

vate tutor to ram algebrit into tlm
young man's head.

In order to simplify the "plus" and
"minus" tha tutor used the familiar il-

lustration of the counting of years front
the birth of Christ.

"Now, for instance, wu sxak of so
many years A. D. or in the year of our
Lord," he sai 1. "Those years counting
from tho birth uf Christ wo may con-

sider SB tbo plus units. The years count-
ing liaek one v nun Is font the birth of
Christ we may take to bo the minus
units. Now. suppose I a.k you tho ques-
tion, How many years elapse between
the date 10 I! ('.'ami 10 A. D.?"

"Let mo g t that st might, " said tlm
young man,

Tho iiiesllt ii was repeated. Ho sot iu
deep thought for several moments aud
then said: "Well, How, I'll tell you. 1

could answer (hut if I only knew iu
what veur Christ was bOTB. " Chicago
Kecoril

sul, ilu,., I Ih. VlrMgn.

While BpurgOOn was still a boy
preacher ho w as w arned about it certain
virago and told that she intended to
give him a tongue lashing. "All right, "
ho replied, "but that's a game at which
two tun play." Not long ufb-r- as ho
pBSSSd her gate one morning, slut assail-
ed him witli a Mood of billingsgate.

II" smiled ami said: "Yes, thank
you, I am qftltS will. I Impo you aro
tho same. "

Thi n oams another burst nf vitas
lion, pitched in a still higher i,. to
which 1m replied, still smiling! "Yes,
It doss look rather sa if it is going to
rain. I think 1 hud better be getting
ou!"

"BlCSS tho man I" she excluiunsl,
"he's iis deaf us a post. What's the usu
of storming at him." and so In r rav-

ings ceased nnd wi ro never again at-

tempted.

Tim Bjotlee f it.
"Yon Would bo pretty," pBIBiftSd

tlm other, "it you didn't know it your-
self." The gnrgeoiii I' on creature
book her head, "lean know nothing,"

she argued. "1 have mental iinpres
liOOft bOt they do not establish exter-
nal fact. Externality is a figment of
subjectivity, i.'rgo, 1 do not know I am
pretty, ipusl erut ileinonsl nunluin. "
Casuistical suhiletii s, doubt lots, but not
easily to be swept uwuy for all thut. --

Detroit .louriiul

A Nurruw Kaeap.
"All, no!" shu sighed. "Tliero it

nothing new under tha sun. "
Ho f. it around he th mustucho h

thought lie was raising ami turned a
beseeching look ujmiii linr.

"Of course," shn went on, "tliut
can't be classed lis new. It looks several
Weeks old Ut least. "

Fur a moment, however, she thought
she hud permitted ihe Cisiplethwaite
millions to get uwuy. Indianapolis
Journal.

' Frrnlom Fr.nn -- l.,. .

At lust. 1 urn thankful In say, thu
oners hi dead, Bo longer shall my soul
isj oorrodod by the thought iimt l ought
to be in my M..H and am not. Nnlongi r
when I am in in v stall shall I writhe
in anger to think of thu stupidity of
wasting my Brno K London Saturday

i Beview,

LANK COUNTY BKSOBTS

Plaet ui Htroation ik lli'aliti on

ike Mwk Bht.

tlllll.O'S ai'l M IIV M I M UT,

No i oantry on tin- - Inns of the tertb
has liner mountain nery, with all
that go, s to make up Ideal summer
resorts, than Oisgoo, The Coast
range on (lie oeeftfl side, (lie Itlui
mottntftlne on the oastj with the fresh
ami evergreen dividing Ihe
itate Into Eastern and Western Ote
gon i form a combination of mountain
glory of which any country might
well be proud.

The Cascade I - the principal range
ami la a oootlouatlou oi tbo Sierra No
vadas oi Calllbrohi ami the m in
Ifadree of Mtileo and Central Amerl
ca. In Oregon their sides areeveriasting
green, pure ooM wstert flow from their
rock ribbed lidSS, ami numerous snow
peaks point htavsnvard tbsli bony
heads crow in d w ith eternal snows. Iu
the dark depths of the pure itrssmi
that flow from their snows and gla-

ciers, Ihe lint t of speckled and todsldu
bseutlts bare their beanIs, and In tho
mountain KOI es and fastnesses, deer,
l i ar, cougar umi elk hold uudisputiil
possession.

I illy live miles east of Kugelie III m

little valley, through which the Mc- -
Kenslo roars in its turbulent Journey
to the sea, is the IfOKoOtiS Bridge
Mistofllis Its iieigliborhisid Is a

gn at resort for seekers of pleasure and
health. The holey Hot Springs Ho

four and a half miles to the southeast
ou Horse Creek, a MeKoasta tributary.
Ihe llilkiiiip Hot springs are sl&
miles tttst of the llii.lge ou the mailt
McKeiiie ri vi r. II dh springs liavc an
identical temperature of 188 dSgNSB, an
alim t similar unalrsh, ami are spe
cities for miiuy diseases which allllct
humanity. Apart from their wonder-

ful medicinal value for certiilli disi uses,

their waters are most excellent to tone
aud strengthen thu -- yslem after too
severe attention to the ordinary and
business duties of life.
Such are the uttriictioiis that He just at

our diMtr yet, we are sorry to admit, our
people do not fully appreciate Iheirail-VantagSaa-

worth. They are loo near
home insecure Ihe recognition they
deserve.

A B. Y World Hem.

Fron tha World Of last Saturday:
Mtsire stays In the tombs. Alleged
"Badgers" cannot give fi. Ill ti ball each.
Mr and Mrs William A I Moore, the
alleged "badgers" oberged by Martin
Malnui, proprietor of the New Amster-

dam Hotel, with fleecing him out of a

16,100 note, wore arraigned In 0oners!
Bastion yesterday before Judge Cow-

ing. They had Hot guilty.
Mrs Mooie was elegantly dreaded

ami wore tome of the new famous
diamonds, TbUlU were n number of
well-dress- men Iu the court who
eyed her with BOM than passing
interest one el these men wasavom- -

panlsd by Detective gorgesut Vaiiely,
but if any of them recognized tho
woman as a participant In any for-

mer experience, he did not admit It,

Hall wits set at f 1,000 each. As bonds
were not forthcoming the two were
returned to the tombs.

Mrs Moore has a warm friend in the
Salem Journal, which says: Thu
Bftlem friends ol Mrs Madelniue Kayue
(fttrahani Moure ate conlldcnt that
the bus been tbs victim of a base de-

ception. All who knew Miss Stratum
are unable to in lleve '.hat she would
be capable of a base action. When the
facts ure all known she will lie brilli-

antly vindicated.
Whatever Moore may bo or may

have done, Miss Ntrahati's standing
socially In Oregon was such that her
reputation cannot bo tarnished even
by tier husband's misconduct. If ho

Is guilty of conduct its charged, she has
been tho victim of a scoundrel for

whom no punishment can be loose.
Vere.

The Examiner Of Wednesday gives
its first account of Hie all'air, with the
pictures of Mi ami Mrs Moore. The
latti r aflers no resemblance to her. Ou
Nov loth, the couple bail nut seal red

bell sad were yet In the tombs. The
proprietor of lbs Grenoble ays no Jury
will convict Mis Moore, us she Is too

charming a. womuli.

sl,sitl Monthly. Portland Times:
"An oiiler was made by County J udgc
Cake this morning, urantlng
$100 monthly lo keep and main-

tain the residence i f the late Henry
Ihlflng, The executors of the wlil be-

ing hdvlsed they could not as yet
legally give to the daughters of the
deceased the money uppr .pi luted fur

the expenses of Ihe establishment, S

titloin d the court for an allowance "

Lebanon BxpNSM "HevCAWo'l-e-
of f.ugt lie, attended r. meeting nf

the board of trutteea of Mineral
Springs college yesterday."


